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MR. HARRY MUNTAY'S CONVNRSAT]ON.

Recorded" by Sarbara Altken, Lgh/50.
Barings, the f,ondon bankers and corn merchants, bought Norman

Court and became one of the Broughton lords of a manor about L778,
bringlng with them some members of the Hammond" family, celebrated
London woodworkers and bullders, one of whose textbooks l,iiunday has

at the lecture here on 01d Houses, he recognised the source of
the lecturer' s diagrams.

A father and son Hammond were - in mod.ern terms archltect
clerk of works and" estate agents to Norman Court, and at the time
of the Enclosure seem to have cribbed a bit of land 1n nog lane
higher u-p than the Knob and levelled it to bulld cottages. (This
was an encroachment on the property which ln Munday's boyhood
belonged to the Whlcher family, who owned several small parcels of
land in Broughton. ) H.M. supposes that the dated" house was built
then, for 1t is Norman Court property and has the initial H.

The Lewington's house was not Norman Court property. He

remembers lt belonging to the Owles family. the house burned d.own:

Mundayrs father built the present house and his initlals are cut on
a brick in the rear; the wide open flreplace in the kitchen shows
how easy 1t was to get wood then. After that the tenant was Burge
who married George Pettyts second daughter;there were varlous owners
and finally K"napman bought it on his own account. Thls Burge was
a nephew of the coopers - at least, he used to calt lvlrs. cooper
aunt. Gibbins and Cooper, &t Knoll Farm, were mechanleal agrlcult-
ural engineers. When agricultural depressioir. came and a correspond*
lng decline 1n agricultural machlnery repairs, they left Broughton,
and Burge took over what was left of thelr business.

Queenwood College burned down in 1901; and the apparition of
otd Wilburrrs ghost to Neaves the keeper was already a matter of
common knowled.ge two years later.

When Stoekbridge Races were flourlshing, and the ?rince of
wales (rori'rard vrr) attended. there fairly regularly, there were
large numbers of horses in trainlng at Chattis Hitl and at }anebury.
You would. see a strlng of forty out at exereise. Iaeh of those
establlshments kept lts own shoeing smiths.

Futchers of Salisbury te11 me they know of no conneetion with
I'utchers the tsroughton ta1lors.
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